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Abstract
Although knowledge sharing and intellectual
capital are significant factors for long-term success of
an organization, existing literature rarely examines
the relationship between knowledge sharing practices
intellectual capital (IC) as constitutive elements of a
knowledge environment leading to enhanced
operational performance. The main aim of this paper
is to explore whether knowledge sharing practices
(types, approaches, and process) and intellectual
capital
affect
organizational
operational
performance. Findings suggest that knowledge
sharing types and knowledge sharing process
influence intellectual capital of an organization.
Moreover,
intellectual
capital
influences
organizational operational performance. However,
knowledge sharing approaches, i.e. codification and
personalization strategies have no effect on
intellectual capital.

1. Introduction
An organization with efficient knowledge sharing
systems is likely to improve the productivity of
employees [1]. Developing efficient knowledge
sharing systems may require the organization to think
strategically through its knowledge sharing
approaches, process and knowledge types. Strategic
knowledge management approaches are an underlying
force for superior innovation and market performance
[2]. Knowledge management in the organization
encompasses multiple aspects, but this paper
concentrates on knowledge sharing practices of an
organization as a core factor for improved operational
performance.
Knowledge sharing involves “activities of
transferring or disseminating knowledge from one
person, group or organization to another” [3].
Knowledge sharing remains a challenge among
organizations because finding the right set of data,
information and knowledge for a task is always
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difficult and often leads to under-utilization [4, 5]. In
this paper, we argue that improving knowledge
sharing requires a comprehensive view of an
organization’s knowledge sharing environment. A
knowledge-sharing environment will comprise of the
knowledge types utilized in the organization, the
knowledge sharing processes and the knowledge
sharing approaches that enable the organization to
preserve and reuse knowledge productively.
Additionally, organizations need to shape their
knowledge-sharing environment both in terms of the
knowledge flows through knowledge sharing and
knowledge stocks through intellectual capital (IC)
development [6]. As knowledge sharing enables
knowledge transfer for improved individual work
performance [7, 8], IC creates organizational value
from such knowledge transfer [6, 9]. In fact, an
organization creates value when it supports the
interaction between human capital and other forms of
IC through sufficient knowledge management
strategies [10]. However, IC development through
knowledge sharing practices remains insufficiently
discussed.
Further still, extant literature on knowledge
sharing rarely identifies the differences between
knowledge sharing practices of an organization and
their role on IC development. Consequently, the
mediating role of IC in the relationship between
knowledge sharing practices and organizational
operational performance remains under explored. This
paper argues that the organization’s knowledge
sharing environment constitutes four factors
significant for enhancing operational performance, i.e.
the type of knowledge emphasized in the organization,
the knowledge sharing processes in the organization,
the knowledge sharing approaches (codification or
personalization) and the IC of the organization.

2. Literature Review
2.1. Knowledge Sharing Practices
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Knowledge is a firm’s most valued resources.
Sharing knowledge is important for developing skills
and increasing value for enhanced competitive
advantage. It is imperative for organizations to
recognize three aspects that can define their
knowledge-sharing practices – (1) the knowledge
sharing processes, (2) the type of knowledge shared in
the organization and (3) its knowledge sharing
approaches.
Knowledge sharing is the process by which the
knowledge is distributed across the organization.
Organisations must recognize the two processes of
knowledge sharing, i.e. knowledge donation and
knowledge collection. Knowledge donation is the
processes of ‘communicating to others one’s IC’ [11].
During knowledge donation, the donors dedicate their
valuable time to record and post their codified
knowledge, skills and experiences on the share media
for others to receive and reconstruct the knowledge to
foster action. Therefore, communication processes and
information flows are fundamentally a major driver for
knowledge donation in organizations. Knowledge
collection, on the other hand, involves consulting
others to access their IC [11]. Given the duality of the
knowledge sharing processes [12], collecting, seeking
or receiving knowledge are core process that must
occur for knowledge donation to be relevant.
In addition, there are two types of knowledge
shared in an organization’s knowledge sharing
environment – tacit or explicit depending on the need
of the problem in question. Tacit knowledge is
articulable, partially articulable or in-articulable [13].
Tacit knowledge need not be converted to explicit but
expressed in new ways that allow it to be displayed
and manifested through social interactions [14].
Consequently, the technology through which
individuals share tacit knowledge, the approach or
strategy to tacit knowledge sharing and the degree of
tacitness
are
important
considerations
for
organizations [15-17]. Explicit knowledge, on the
other hand, is structured and formalised. Although
knowledge creation begins with tacit knowledge
sharing through socialization, organization will codify
tacit knowledge to create explicit knowledge through
externalization, combination and internalization [18].
Therefore, comparing and understanding tacit and
explicit knowledge processes remains crucial in the
organization [19].
Further still, knowledge sharing may occur
through both formal and informal process. For
example, knowledge can be shared between
employee’s informal process such as meetings,
seminars and workshops, or through company
knowledge databases and internal documents. It is thus
important to evaluate an organization’s knowledge

sharing practices by acknowledging personalization
approaches as informal knowledge sharing processes
and codification as a formal knowledge sharing
process. Adopting a codification approach implies that
the core focus of the organization is to collect and
organize knowledge [20]. This approach is recognized
for reducing costs of knowledge acquisition and
improving reliability of knowledge storage and recall
[21]. Social constructivists, on the other hand, suggest
that knowledge is a social artefact produced through
shared understandings emerging due personalization
(socialization and interaction) [22]. Personalization
develops a rich and flexible medium for
communication, which is related to the use of people’s
contrivance for knowledge sharing [23]. It allows
individuals, as custodians of knowledge, to share and
discuss experiences to create new knowledge [24].

2.2. Intellectual Capital (IC)
Intellectual capital “is the term given to the
combined intangible assets which enable the company
to function” [25]. The common elements of IC are
human capital, structural capital, and relational capital
[26-32]. These elements go hand in hand because “a
simultaneous coordination of human capital, structural
capital and relational capital is required to drive
business performance” [33].
Human capital is the sum of employees’
competence, knowledge, skills, innovativeness,
attitude, commitment, wisdom, and experience [3335]. It represent the individual knowledge stock of an
organization [35]. It is the intangible assets that
employees cannot take away when getting off work or
leaving organizations. IC is best described as the
valuable strategic assets of organizational capabilities,
organizational
culture,
routines,
procedures,
information systems, hardware, software, databases,
company images, patents, copyrights, trademarks, and
so on [35-37]. IC also exists in relationships between
an organization and its external stakeholders [34].
Moreover, IC creates organizational value by
connecting internal intellectual resources with external
stakeholders [38].
Structural capital, on the other hand, relates to the
relationships held between individuals within the
organization and the product or service systems of the
firm [34, 36]. Structural capital consists of
mechanisms and organizational procedures, which
support the employees in completing their tasks. For
human capital developed by employees successfully
used, operative procedures and communication
systems are required which aimed at supporting the
activities of each employee [34]. An organization with
strong structural capital will have a supportive culture
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that allows individuals to try things, to fail, to learn,
and to try again supporting the contribution that the
single employees can be given to the company [34].
Structural capital allows human capital to develop and
grow within the organization. Structural capital occurs
as knowledge contained in the procedures and in the
organizational routines used by the employee,
consciously or not, during the carrying out of a task
[25].
Relational capital is “the strength and loyalty of
customer relations” [36]. It is built on ex-firm
intangibles such as knowledge embedded in
customers, suppliers and the industry at large [34].
From a relational capital view, a relationship includes
multiple facets that are reflected by attributes such as
trust [39], a facilitator of collective action [40].

innovation [44]. However, tacit knowledge is an
essential part of experiential knowledge acquired by
individuals during the course of (holistic) working;
tacit knowledge sharing contains person; situation or
context-oriented interactions. This practice stimulates
organization members, groups and units to exchange
their own experience or knowledge and think together,
to bring enormous benefits to an organization [46, 47].
These benefits include less cost, improved delivery,
fewer quality problems, early insights into new
technologies, and on-time product launches [48, 49].
Law and Ngai [50], for example, found that tacit
knowledge sharing led to the improvement of business
processes, product and service offerings of a firm, and
better operational performance.

2.3. Organizational Performance

3. Theoretical Background & Research
Model

IC (including creativity and innovation) and
knowledge management (sharing) are interlinked
phenomena, which plays a very vital role in enhancing
the productivity and output of an organization. They
can be considered as components of a smooth process
of evolution, which continues throughout in almost all
of the organizations. Fiscal evaluation is one of the
conventional method used to gauge the performance
of an organization. Mostly the knowledge
management performance is gauged through universal
yield methods such as market allocation, profitability,
development / expansion rate, innovation and the
dimension of business in contrast with key rivals [41].
Intra-organizational KS is positively and significantly
associated with financial performance [1]. A
successful and renowned organization would yield
better financial returns and reputation, which
determines the competitive advantage of the
organization.
In exchange of explicit knowledge within an
organization can bring knowledge resources together
into a driving force of financial performance. The high
level of expertise in knowledge sharing helps to take
advantage of the existing formal knowledge and
expertise in integrated problem solving, which can
improve products and processes [42]. [5], for example,
found that once successful explicit knowledge sharing
takes place directly in outsourcing projects, firms’
financial outcomes would be enhanced. [43] Suggest
that information sharing within organizations and
between organizations helps organization members to
identify critical problems and that leads to a better
product quality improvement and financial
performance.
Additionally, explicit knowledge sharing practices
facilitate financial performance [44, 45] and

A theory of IC provides three dimensions - human
capital, structural capital, and relational capital [36].
Understanding IC requires that we recognise that a
new employee (human capital) will not contribute to
organisational performance with the supportive
structures of an organisation (structural capital) and
substantial market relationships and interorganisational links [34]. Following this theoretical
lens on IC, existing studies [2, 28, 45, 51] indicate
association between IC and knowledge management.
Organizations that focus on their knowledge
management practices to develop IC tend to perform
better, and out compete others [28]. What existing
studies ignore is the specific role of different
knowledge management strategies towards IC for
organisational performance and success. Moreover,
organizations may need to recognize specific
interactive effects between knowledge management
and IC [52]. While extant literature focus on the effect
of IC on knowledge management in the organization –
c.f. [28, 30, 53], Figure 1 elaborates the effects of an
organization’s knowledge sharing practices on its IC.
Knowledge management in the organisation is
centered on the theory of knowledge creation [18].
While the theory is enriching and offers deep
theoretical and practical insight, studies have not
tested how core aspects in knowledge creation come
together to support IC development. This study tests
multiple aspects of the knowledge environment
leading to IC and performance. One is knowledge
sharing processes, which consist of two dimensions
namely knowledge donating and knowledge collecting
[54, 55]. Hansen, Nohria [56] mention that knowledge
intensive organizations should pursue either
codification or personalization as a dominant strategy.
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Hansen, Nohria [56]’s concept of codification and
personalization is widely cited in the literature on
knowledge formulation – the process which
employees mutually transfer and creates knowledge.
Knowledge Sharing Environment
Knowledge
Sharing Types

Knowledge
Sharing
Approaches

Knowledge
Sharing
Process

H2

H1
Intellectual
Capital

H3

Intellectual
Capital

H4

Organization Performance
Operational Performance

Figure 1. Research Model
Table 1. Description of Factors in the Research
Model
Factor

Description

Knowledge
Sharing Types

Explicit knowledge is
knowledge that can
exist in symbolic or
written form.

Knowledge
Sharing
Approaches

Knowledge
Sharing
Process

Tacit knowledge is
often context
dependent and
personal in nature.
Codification –
process through which
knowledge is captured
and stored in
electronic
repositories/databases
independent of the
individual that
generated knowledge
Personalization –
process through which
knowledge shared
through person-toperson interaction or
through some
communication
channel.
Knowledge donating
is “the process of
individuals
communicating their

Source

[57]

Hansen,
Nohria
[56],
[58]

Organisational
Performance

personal IC to others”
while
Knowledge collecting
is the “process of
consulting colleagues
to encourage them to
share their IC.”
Human capital “is
the sum of employees
‘competence,
knowledge, skills,
innovativeness,
attitude, commitment,
wisdom, and
experience”.
Structural capital is
described as “the
valuable strategic
assets of
organizational
capabilities,
organizational culture,
routines, procedures,
information systems,
hardware, software,
databases, company
images, patents,
copyrights,
trademarks, and so
on”.
Relational capital
“the knowledge and
learning capabilities
that exist in
relationships between
an organization and its
external stakeholders”.
Operational
performance refers to
the customer
satisfaction, cost
management and
productivity of the
company.

[45, 59,
60]

[45]

4. Hypothesis Development
4.1. Knowledge Sharing Practices (KSP) and
Intellectual Capital (IC) (Knowledge
Environment)
[54, 55]

Organizations have to realize that ‘the integration
of IC and KM requires alignment of KM processes
with IC assets to meet the organization’s strategic
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needs’ [61]. Although studies have not examined the
role of knowledge donation and collection on the
development of IC, knowledge processes, such as
knowledge creation, tend to influence organizational
performance through the mediating effect of IC [62].
One must recognize that the process of knowledge
sharing is a facilitator for knowledge creation. Further
still, knowledge-sharing processes tend to influence
the organization’s innovation capability and
performance [51].
Defining the difference between tacit and explicit
knowledge is very crucial in the development and
utilization of IC [45]. To understand the organization’s
IC, one needs a clear understanding of the
organization’s knowledge types [63]. While some
studies [45, 64] indicate that tacit knowledge is the
most significant resource for IC development, others
[65, 66] indicate that both types of knowledge are
relatively crucial in the development of IC. In some
cases, the organization has to convert tacit knowledge
to explicit knowledge to increase its value towards
organizational advantage [65, 66].
An appropriate decision on implementation of
knowledge systems will help the organization achieve
its enlisted and perceived aims / objectives [67].
Organisations
select
personalization
and/or
codification techniques as KM strategies in order to
ensure that the information and knowledge can reach
to the person it meant for [68]. Edvinsson and Sullivan
[63], suggest ‘there is a relationship between the
degree of codification of knowledge and the amount of
value it can be said to command’. Further still, the
personalization approach influences ease of use,
usefulness and user satisfaction of knowledge and
KMS in the organization [69]. Ease of use and
usefulness of knowledge are crucial for enabling
valuable knowledge. Intellectual capital being the
‘knowledge that can be converted into value’ [63]. To
improve organizational performance and value
creation, there has to be a fit between the
organization’s IC and KM strategy [10, 70].
In this study, we identify three knowledge-sharing
practices and examine their effect on IC of the
organization. We state the following research
questions and hypotheses.
Table 1. Research Question 1 and Hypothesis
Research Questions
Hypothesis
Do knowledge-sharing
H1: Knowledge
practices of an
sharing types are
organization influence its positively associated
IC?
with IC.
H2: Knowledge
sharing approaches

are positively
associated with IC.
H3: Knowledge
sharing process are
positively associated
with IC.

4.2. Intellectual Capital (IC) and
Organizational Operational Performance
(OP)
Organizations need to develop new strategies and
policies to incorporate new trends to ensure
operational and financial efficiency. Among such
strategies is the need to focus on KM and the
development of IC. Organizations with high levels of
IC will perform better compared to those with low IC
[28]. There are many measures of organizational
performance associated with IC. IC fosters market
performance of an organization [2, 71]. IC improves
the organization’s innovation performance, product
development and brand performance [2, 60].
Additionally, a survey of high technology firms in
China, found that IC – human, structural and relational
enhance operational and financial performance [45].
Similarly, IC is also strongly linked to operational
efficiency of insurance firms in China [29]. In this
study, we assess organizational performance from an
operational perspective, and we hypothesize as
indicated in Table 3 below.
Table 3. Research Question 2 and Hypothesis
Research Questions
Hypothesis
Does intellectual capital
H4: IC is positively
influence organizational
associated
with
operational performance?
organizational
performance.

5. Methodology
A cross-sectional survey was conducted among IT
firms in Saudi Arabia. The survey lasted for three
months starting from July 2017 – October 2017.
Thirty-seven organizations from private, public, semipublic, and non-profit organisations participated in the
survey. Participating organizations were selected
randomly from the top 1000 firms listed by Saudi
Arabia’s Ministry of Labor. We contacted two
hundred (200) potential participants and one hundred
(160) completed the survey. After removing the
missing responses, we obtained (150) usable
responses.
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Previous validated survey instruments were used
and modified to ensure the items reliability and
validity. The knowledge sharing types items were
modified from [45], knowledge sharing approaches
was adapted from [58], knowledge sharing process
was adopted from [51], IC was derived from [45]. The
organizational performance was derived from [45].
Partial Least Squares structural equation modeling
(PLS-SEM) a variance-based approach using
SmartPLS 3.0 [72] is used to test the hypotheses.
According to [73-75], PLS-SEM approach does not
require a large sample size, does not require normality
and subsequently works without distributional
assumptions and with nominal, ordinal and intervalscaled variables. According to Henseler, Dijkstra [76]
PLS-SEM performs better than covariance-based
approach (CB-SEM) in finding the true model.
Moreover, the benefits of PLS-SEM includes that it
allows both reflective and formative factors to be
analyzed together [77-79], which is the case in our
study.
In this study, ‘organization performance’ is
modeled as a reflective construct. Whereas all other
factors, ‘knowledge sharing types’, ‘knowledge
sharing approaches’, ‘knowledge sharing process’ and
‘IC’ are modeled as formative indicators because they
are multidimensional construct, which covers various
referent groups. Such as ‘knowledge sharing types’
consist of tacit and explicit knowledge, ‘knowledge
sharing approaches’ consist of codification and
personalization, ‘knowledge sharing process’ consist
of collection and donation and ‘IC’ consist of human,
structural and relational capital.

6. Results
A sample of 150 responses was used for data analysis.
70% of participants are male 30% are female. The
distribution of the gender shows a fairly representation
of the population of employees in the Saudi

organizations. 45% of participants hold a bachelor’s
degree. 55% participants had more than 5 years of
work experience.
6.1. Reliability and Validity Tests
The study follows a survey approach, which is
commonly affected by common method bias (CMB).
We tested for CMB through Harman’s Single Factor
Test, which provided 25% of variance in the first
component. Additionally, we recognise the limitations
of PLS-SEM, so we tested for multicollinearity,
reliability and validity assessment of the formative
indicators using outer weights and variance inflation
factor (VIF) [80]. The validity of construct using outer
weights was significant (p value < 0.05). The
reliability of formative indicators was measured using
the variance inflation factor (VIF) value was less than
5, which means there is no multicollinearity.
The reliability and validity assessment of the
reflective construct were assessed for internal
consistencies, convergent validity, and discriminant
validity [81]. All values are in acceptable range.
Internal consistency using Cronbach’s (α) value is
0.83. Convergent validity is assessed using average
variance extracted (AVE= 0.67) and the composite
reliability (CR=0.89). The loadings of reflective
indicator for ‘organizational performance’ exceeded a
recommended value of 0.70, which show the items
reliability.
6.2. Structural Model Testing
The structural model analysis is performed to test the
proposed hypotheses. The significance of the path coefficient was determined using with the bootstrapping
technique. A 5% significance level was employed for
two-tailed test. Table 4 shows the structural model
results. Figure 2 shows the path testing.

Figure 2. Path testing
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Table 4. Path testing
Sample
Mean
0.34

STDEV

T Statistics

Supported?

2.88

P
Values
0.003

0.11

H1

Knowledge Sharing Types -> Intellectual Capital

H2

Knowledge Sharing Approaches -> Intellectual Capital

0.16

0.12

1.23

0.21

No

H3

Knowledge Sharing Process -> Intellectual Capital

0.29

0.11

1..99

0.002

Yes

H4

Intellectual Capital -> Organizational Performance

0.44

0.08

5.21

0.000

Yes

The results show that ‘knowledge sharing types’, and
‘knowledge sharing process’ have a significant
positive effect on ‘IC’. Therefore, H1 and H3 are
supported. The relationship between the ‘IC’ and
‘organizational performance’ is also significant.
Therefore, H4 is also supported. However, H2 is not
supported by the data, which because the relationship
between ‘knowledge sharing approaches’ and the ‘IC’
is not significant. Moreover, R square (R²) variance
for ‘IC’ shows 45% variance towards ‘organizational
performance; in Saudi context. In addition, R2 of the
‘organizational performance’ is 0.17.

Table 5. IPMA of the Target Construct
(Organizational performance)
Importance
Perfor
(Total effects)
mance
Knowledge Sharing
0.14
56.14
Types
Knowledge Sharing
0.06
63.17
Approaches
Knowledge Sharing
0.10
60.07
Process
Intellectual Capital
0.42
45.59

6.3. Importance–Performance Map Analysis

7. Discussion

In order to generate additional findings and
conclusions for managerial actions, importanceperformance map analysis (IPMA) was also conducted
([82, 83]. Performing an IPMA involves determining
a target factor, such as organizational performance in
our research model. The performance is measured on
the scale of 0 to 100 for each factor. The higher the
value indicates the higher the performance of the
factor. All total effects (importance) larger than 0.10
are significant at the p ≤0.10 level.
Table 5 and Figure 3 shows the IPMA results of all
the indirect and direct predecessors of the target
construct ‘organizational performance’. The highest
performance indirect construct is ‘knowledge sharing
approaches’ followed by “knowledge sharing
process.” This means the increase in ‘knowledge
sharing approaches’ performance would increase the
performance of the target construct “‘organizational
performance’ by the size of the total effect value of
0.06.

7.1. Theoretical Implications

Figure 3. IPMA

Yes

The study sought to establish whether knowledgesharing practices of an organization influence its IC
and operational performance. This study argues that
knowledge sharing types, both tacit and explicit, and
knowledge sharing processes both knowledge
collection and knowledge donation influence IC.
Consequently, as earlier indicated by [45], IC
influences the operational performance of an
organization. However, IC development may not
result
from
the
knowledge
sharing
approaches/strategies
of
codification
and
personalization. It is evident, from findings, that
focusing on collection and donation of both tacit and
explicit knowledge will support IC.

7.2. Practical Implications
Our findings offer important implications for
organisation managers. First, our results suggest that
the organization’s knowledge environment constitutes
a combination of knowledge sharing practices and IC,
where sharing tacit or explicit knowledge and the
knowledge sharing processes used will strongly shape
the IC development. Secondly, developing for
codification or socialisation may not improve IC but
encouraging donation and collection of tacit or explicit
knowledge will develop IC. Thirdly, managers ought
to remember that the knowledge-sharing environment
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affects the organization’s operational performance due
to its impact on IC development. IC development for
organisational performance requires the organisation
to focus on the types of knowledge shared throughout
the organization, while balancing between knowledge
collection and knowledge donation among employees.

8. Conclusion
The knowledge-sharing environment of an
organization constitutes two important factors –
knowledge sharing practices and IC. The knowledge
sharing practices constitute knowledge sharing types,
knowledge sharing approaches and knowledge sharing
processes. These three aspects represent the
knowledge flows of the organization while IC
represents the knowledge stocks of the organization.
The learning point for practioners is that the
knowledge sharing types, i.e. focusing on explicit
knowledge sharing or tacit knowledge sharing affects
the organization’s stocks of knowledge. Additionally,
fostering knowledge collection and knowledge
donation also affects the organization’s knowledge
stock. It is more important for the organization to focus
on the types of knowledge shared across the
organization and the processes of knowledge
collection and donation among individuals. Managers
ought to realize that focusing on codification or
personalization may not support IC development.
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